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which 1 coodemoi in others. Dues the parent or teacher labour to
convioce those wbo are plaeed uîider bis care that anger le sinful
-he is under high obligations to restrain his own passions. Dues
hie tll them, tlîat, industry is a mural duty-be must net love
slolli and idleness himself. Dues he admonish bis cbildren, tbat
slander is lîighly criminal-he must avoid both I inconsiderate aod
malicious slandcr"h imeîf. Sel f-command must extend to tboughts
as well as te action.-Hall on Education.

DUTY 0F PARENTS.
In Relation Io Children and SceMai Teachers.

It iB the duty of parents te say oothing against Teacbcrs in
preecoce of their clîildrcn.

Thîis is a duty which ought te, ho performed most sacredly. At
home neyer flnd fault witb yuur teachers before your eilîdreii;
if yeu do, how will tlîey rcgard thcm. It is imipossilel for a
teacher te manage those cbildren in sebool wlio bear tbeir parents
nt home speak. lightly of him, and find fault with his management.
Tbcy will thirik and speak of him just as thecir parents do; and
whcn in sebool thcy will treat hlm with disrespect, and make no
improvement under lus care. Even if yeu do net like yuur tea-
cher, do net say se before the scbolars.-Never show your dissatis-
faction in thecir presenice; if you do, tbey will catch your spirit,
and carry it into sehool and spread it among their sehoolmates.

The children will get their beads together, and one will say,
mny father sys tho- iaster donyt know so much as we do, and is
unfit te govern and manage eilîdren. Another says, my mother
eays the master bas nu business te correct us for whispering, and
every littie fauit, and that it is none of bis business what we do
whenl we go eut te play, or when we are coming te, echool, or go.
ing home; and 1 amn deterxnined 1 won't subinit te il. And thus
they repcat the sayings of their parents against Ibeir teacher. and
encourage cach other la opposition te hie authority. Yeni had
à-auch better keep yommr childrcn at home, than te scnd themn te a
echeol againet whose teacher yeu fiod fault in their preseice ; tbcy
net only loarn nothiing« thcmselves, but they will dcstroy the îea-
chers influence with the others. Botter turi your teachers eut
nt once, or keep your childreo at home, than te send thcm to those
of whom you are ever spcaking evil in their preseoice.

This is often a source of much trouble la aIl our districts. Fre-
qnontly is the influence of our beet instructors greatly imnpaired, or
totally'destroyed, by the manner la which parents treat tliem, and
spcak of theni bcfore their children. The influence of instructors
nover cao, and nover ought te surpass that of the parents, and the
words and the exarople of parents ought te bave more weiglit with
ebjîdren than the worde and example of Teachiers

Consequently what parents say against teachers, will go much
fardier witb cblîdren than what tbey se of them in echool. If the
parents say the teacher is a fool, the will believe il and treat hi as
sucli, tbough he should display in bis sclhool the wisdom of Soloinon;
ami if thecir parente say ho lias ne faculty te govern children, they
wvill believe it lîowever wcll and ordorly h e niay manage.

I say then be cautious nover te, ceni;ure the procedings of your
school teachers in presence of yeur children. Neyer spcak ligbtly
of their talents, their manners, or any thing coocemniog them, froni
which your chlldren may lofer that yeu dielike, or uxndervaluo
them.-Prince Edward Gazette.

A FRiEND TO TEAciiERs AND ]PARENrS.

7th Month, 21et, 1842.

BAD COMPANY.

Bad company lias, in numberles instances, become a rock upon
whicb young pereons of the finest genius, of the fairet reputation,
and ef the meet splendid talents, have been dashed te picces, and
their wreck may be converted inte a beacon to, deter yeu from
steering the same course, that yen ebare net Uic samo fate.

LATEST NEWS.

By the last steamer news froni Great Britain, te the I 9th

July, were received; a aummary of the meet intcrcetîng we give

below.

The most important item certainly is the dcath of the Duko of
Orleans, hieir te the tbrone of France, who was killed by a fall in

jumping out of bis carniage, the horscs having run away.

The Prince was about te take the command of a camp of 40,000
mcii, but, alas! who can rcckon upon to-morrow i

'lie king rnay live to educatc and bring up his grandson; but
the possibility of a long regcncy, and of other events bas impressed
thc inid of every man with a gloom that has had no equal sinco
the issue of thc or<Iennanccs of Charles X.

The accounts from the manufacturing districts continue to be
of the most alarming and fearful character. The distrcss and
starvation that exists in cvcry part of the country is appalling in
thc extrcmne ;and witbout some improvement in trade specdily
takcs place, it is difficult to say what will hc the result of timo
niovcments which arc evcry whcre taking place. In Stafford.
shire and uther districts of the potteries, the colliers are going about
in bands demnanding contributions from tradesmen; and unless
tbcy shortly return to their labours, the potter.s will bc thruwn out
of work by Uie want of cool. Yeomnam-y and troops are pouring
into Newcastle-uider-Lync and the adjoining places, and serioum
collisions are hourly cxpected, tbough as yet it docs not appear
that any scrious disturbances bave occurred.

Public meetings havc beco held at Leeds, Liverpool, and a va-
riety of other places, at which the speakers have indulged ini a
strain uf language of thc most revolutionary character. In Stock.
port it is stated that the amount paid in wages bias been reduced
8000 per wcek, and from 8,000 te 10,000 persons have been de-
prived of work.

The Tariff Bih1 wae rend a third time in the House of Lords, on
the 8th, and reeoived the Royal assent on the 9tb. ILa eperation
commences forthwith. The government rely mucb upon its bene-
ficial effeets on business, and, undoubtedly, it will beý an important
assistance, accompanied by a good harveet and Uic vcry satisfac-
faetory state of monetary affairs. The harvest, lowever, ie tho
great event.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-August 12.

AsiiEs-Pot- -- -- -- -- 28s FLAX SFEE- - .5s per bShi.
Pearl - - - - - - - 2.9s TiMOTHY do .los per bslil.

FaouR-Fin - -- ----- s 6d CLOVEIS do - -9d per lb.
U. States 28s 9d a 30s CANDLES-Montreal - - - 7d

WIIEAT- .. - -6s IRON-Englisb,l1Os a 12s 6d p et
OAT-MEAL-- -- l0spr et Scotch Pig, 4s 9d a 5s

Cao. Ain. Castings - 18es 6d a 
1 99"

PoRx-Mess, --- $9, $84 NÀ;rs-Cut - - 22s 6d a25s9
P. Mess, - $84, $7ý LFErîE-Sole, Is 2d a ls 3d lb
Prime --- $74, $6î LiNsPED Ou,- - 3e 9d a 4 gal
Cargo - - $Ci, $64 SoÀ - - -- -- - -- 2ýda3d lb

LARD -................ 4-d a 5d Suc»AR-.Musco 38s9d a 44s6d et
BEEF-Mess- -- -- - -- $10 Refined - - 6id a 7ýd lb

Prime Mess - - $9 TEA-Y. Hyson - 2s 6d a 3s 4d
,Primo -- -- - --- 7 Twankay.29 8d a3s 4d

Cargo -- -- -- -$6 Imperial - - .4s a 4s 3d
TALLOW - -- -- - - --- 5d ExOHANGE-On London.9ý a 10ý
BUTTER-Salt - . - - 6j a 7d New York - - - 3
CHEEFsy,-- -- -- --- 4d a 6d Canada West 1 a1

MONIES RECEIVRD ON ACCOUNT OF

Adrocate-W. Bell, Pertb, lOs; W. Bartîctt, Oxford, 109 ; S.
Tueker, Petite Nation, 5s; J. Ricbardson, Beaubarnois, 5e; E.
Church, Terrebonne, 5s; F. Siclair, Milleroche, £2; J. Elliott,
Grenville, 5s ; Fitchet and Barons, St. Hyacinthe, 1lOs; E. Baker,
Dunham, l0e; W. D. Dickineon, Preeeott, 12s 6d; W. Crib, Sorel,
se; J. Manning, Manniogville, los; Sundrice, per J. M'Donald,

Agent, 15e; R. Holuun, Belleville, £2 2s 6d; W. B. Hamilton,
Penetanguiehine, lOs; A. Christie, Toronto, 5e; S. W. Brooke,
Sherbrooke, £3 158 Od; J. C. Baker, Stanbridge Est, 5s; A.
Eastwood, Lloydtown, 50; Sundries, Mootreal, £6 5a Od.

Donationg and Subgc-iption.-T. Jackson, Montreal, le 3d.


